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Top DEP Stories 
   
Lancaster Newspapers: Manheim Township School District in violation of Clean Streams Law after 
chemical leak, DEP says 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/manheim-township-school-district-in-violation-of-clean-
streams-law-after-chemical-leak-dep-says/article_025b14c8-a8c9-11ed-8f2a-e779c8caf3d7.html 
 
Bradford Era: Air near Ohio derailment safe for residents to return home 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/air-near-ohio-derailment-safe-for-residents-to-return-
home/article_40c8d351-b2bb-53d3-ac27-bed5a8212c85.html 
 
Daily Local/ The Mercury: Fiery derailment of train carrying toxic chemicals highlights railroad safety 
risks. 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/02/09/fiery-ohio-derailment-raises-railroad-safety-questions/  
 
Post-Gazette: Footage showing a fiery axle 20 miles before East Palestine train derailment raises 
questions about alert timing 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2023/02/10/east-palestine-train-derailment-
video-fire-axle-alert/stories/202302100070  
 
WITF/StateImpact: Interior Secretary Deb Haaland visits Pittsburgh-area home to tout Biden abandoned 
well money 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/02/09/interior-secretary-visits-pittsburgh-area-home-
to-to-tout-biden-abandoned-well-money/ 
 
PFAS 
 
Daily Review: Pennsylvania attorney general urges EPA to act on 'forever chemicals' 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/pennsylvania-attorney-general-urges-epa-to-act-on-
forever-chemicals/article_5fee2065-2408-50f5-a53b-f14ed697a232.html  
 
Sun-Gazette: Yaw has opioids, PFAS in his sights for legislation 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/02/yaw-has-opioids-pfas-in-his-sights-for-
legislation/  
 
WITF: Pennsylvania’s acting attorney general leads coalition urging stronger PFAS regulations 
https://www.witf.org/2023/02/07/pennsylvanias-acting-attorney-general-leads-coalition-urging-
stronger-pfas-regulations/ 
 
WHYY: Gore accused of contaminating communities with PFAS. A lawsuit says the company has known 
of the dangers since the 1990s 
 https://whyy.org/articles/gore-lawsuit-pfas-contaminating-water/  
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Climate Change 
 
NBC 10 Art Exhibition in Atlantic City Raises Awareness on Climate Change 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/largest-climate-change-art-exhibition-in-atlantic-
city/3490414/  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Lebtown.com: Trout stocking planned ahead of statewide April 1 opening day 
https://lebtown.com/2023/02/09/trout-stocking-planned-ahead-of-statewide-april-1-opening-day/ 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania lawmaker wants to expand solar energy options 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pennsylvania-lawmaker-wants-to-expand-solar-energy-
options/article_cfb28ee0-b338-521e-bd75-9d32eddebd46.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: How real estate developers are adapting to the rise of electric vehicles  
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/02/09/ev-growth-creates-charging-demand-for-
developers.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Altoona Mirror: Appvion site to be razed 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/02/appvion-site-to-be-razed/\ 
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
York Dispatch: Bird flu outbreak is a wake-up call for agriculture 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2023/02/09/bird-flu-outbreak-is-a-wake-up-
call-for-agriculture/69888392007/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Green Dragon Auction Under Bird Ban as Avian Flu Returns to Pennsylvania 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/poultry/green-dragon-auction-under-bird-ban-as-
avian-flu-returns-to-pennsylvania/article_3663ff2d-393d-53f9-8730-
ed653cf97369.html?itm_source=parsely-
api&utm_source=general&utm_medium=list&utm_campaign=People%20Are%20Reading 
 
Lancaster Farming: Small Poultry Flocks Face Avian Influenza Risk 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/poultry/small-poultry-flocks-face-avian-influenza-
risk/article_e277fd98-a93f-11ed-96c4-e3327daa1973.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Taking Lessons From Pennsylvania’s First Avian Influenza Case in Nearly 40 Years 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/poultry/taking-lessons-from-pennsylvania-s-first-
avian-influenza-case-in-nearly-40-years/article_3d21b38a-a7ef-11ed-9042-4f2cacd5da63.html 
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Waste 
 
LehighValley Live: PA’s rocky road to recycledwhere do bottles cans and cardboard really go? 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2023/02/pas-rocky-road-to-recycled-where-do-bottles-cans-
and-cardboard-really-go.html 
 
Water 
 
Sun-Gazette: Nearly $1.5M in ARPA funds going to Lycoming County water, sewer projects 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/02/nearly-1-5m-in-arpa-funds-going-to-lycoming-
county-water-sewer-projects/  
 
Butler Eagle: Buffalo Township supervisors talk stormwater, ask for input 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230210/buffalo-township-supervisors-talk-stormwater-ask-for-input/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Long's Park adding wetlands to improve water quality 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/longs-park-adding-wetlands-to-improve-water-
quality/article_13e1e9fc-a8cd-11ed-8d53-b332d22120fa.html 
 
Lebtown.com: Quittie wetlands bypasses development pressure, but takes hit during pandemic 
https://lebtown.com/2023/02/09/quittie-wetlands-bypasses-development-pressure-but-takes-hit-
during-pandemic/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. water plan urges more resources to protect against flooding, pollution 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/02/09/pa-water-plan-urges-more-resources-to-protect-
against-flooding-pollution/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Industry residents seek answers on dirty drinking water 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2023/02/09/industry-pa-residents-exhausted-by-
months-of-dirty-drinking-water-beaver-county/69885842007/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Warwick Twp. receives petition to add farm to township's agricultural security 
area 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/warwick-twp-receives-petition-to-add-farm-to-townships-
agricultural-security-area/article_e2979098-a70c-11ed-bb63-6b6ef3550528.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: New Cumberland resident wins award in Pennsylvania Parks and Forests Foundation 
contest 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/new-cumberland-resident-wins-award-in-pennsylvania-parks-and-
forests-foundation-contest/article_01f0d9a8-a88a-11ed-b9d6-eb3142e6181b.html 
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